
1 I'8 REASONS WHY EYERY AMERICAN
SSHO•LD PLANT TREES ON ARBOR DAY

(by, M. 1I. Dean, State Horticulturist.)
Trees are one of Nature's adorn-

•enty alnd children love the beautiful;
hence they take more interest In th.
hom•e surrounded by shade and enjoy-
lag Its comforts.

To carle for trees encourages pride,
awd people are happy when caring for
tht which they are proud of.

Olitlvatlng and nourishing trees
iYes pleasant exerclme in open air,

whleb Is greatly enjoyed after being
tn the shop or factory the greater part
of the day.

Trees are sate companions, and am
their Indivldualltles and characterta-

ies are studied they teach many, more
desialble lessons than are found Upon
the streets.

Give the child a tree to plant and I
he will become attached to it, and in'
after years he will feel that he has
dome something for mankind; that he
watp somethlng. Ownership stlmu-

hles independence.
Planting of trees In cn'llltou.l It

appeals not only to the owner, but
the passer-by catches It. On looking
at trees In the yard the neighbors

OLD SOLOMON'S TREE
(Aft Arbor l)a.v Poem.)

01d Solomon Gallup he planted a tree .
By the little log cabin he .made;

"There Is nothin' like green stuff a-wa'vinl'," Mall h.,
"And tho' I shan't live its full beauty to see, 1
There's other folks comln' along after me,

And I reckon I'll give 'em some shade."
So he planted a twig where the sunshine and rain
Made sport of his little lone hut on the plain.

The showers of April fell gently atlld still,
And the breeses ot, summer time blew,

And the winter winds howled ovelr mellanldow anal hill,
And the sun lent its warmth, and the frost sent Its chill
And the snow cloaked the fields, and the Ice choked the rill,

But the little twig blossomed and grew:
And the robbin that swayed on its first little limb
Was sure that the tree was planted for him.

Old Solomon slept, and they laid him away,
And the little log cabin came down, '

And where it has nestled, storm beaten and gray,
A bigger house rose, mid the hammer's rough play,
And over its new painted gables so gay

The tree spread its boughs like a crown:
And the young bride and groom. 'neath Its green garment's hem,
Were sure that the tree had been planted for them.

The years came and went, and a village was there,
A city whose race had begun;

The prairie was checkered with street and with squarr,
And the church spire and chimney shot high into air,
But, grander than these, as a giant his hair,

The trees' shooik its leave''t n in the sun;
And the children who danced where the cool breezes played
Knew well 'twas for them that those shadows were ,aade.

Old Solomon Gallup, forgotten is he,
And the cabin, few know where it stood:

But the robbins still sing in the top of that tree
'And lovers still whisper beneath it, and free
The laugh of the children still rings--and to me

It seems tha9 his labor was good.
And bird song and laughter and lover's low tone
Are epitaphs better than those on a stone.

-- Ilty Joe li, •'hln.

HOW HE CURED
s SKIN DISEASE

About twenty yars ago I began to break out with Eczema on my
head, legs and arms, and commenced treatment with the local doctors,
but did not get much relief. I continued to treat the disease under
the direction of different physicians for two years, and at the end of
that time they said the disease was chronic. I then quit them and
tried various ointments, salves, lotions, etc., for another two years,
but soon I was as bad off as before, so I finally decided to let medicine
alone, and for twelve or thirteen years I suffered intensely from the
Eczema. During the time I lost about half of my hair. At last I be-
gan S. S. S., doubtful of a cure, because the diseaese had run on so long,
but I soon discovered that your medicine was doing me goalo, and
eontinued to take it. After taking S. S, S. for awhile I was completely
cured of the iEczema, not having a single spot left on any Irnly, which
before was almost completely covered with the eruption. I waited
until the Spring to see if it would return, but have seen no usigns of it,
andam satisfied the cure is permanent It has been several years now
and I do not believe I will ever have any return of the trouble.

1017 Ilackberry St., Ottumuwa, Iowa . F. C. NOFOIK.

What S. S. S. did for Mr. Norfolk it can do for every one who is
afflicted with a Skin Disease. He is just one of the many thousands
who have cured themselves by the simnple process of purifying the
blood and removing the cause from the circulation. We want you to
be cured if you have any skin trouble, and shall endeavor in this short
talk to tell you just why S. S. S. will accomplish the desired result.

The skin is composed of two distinct layers. One is known as the
epidermis or outer skin, which has no fibres, and serves principally as
a covering to the body. The other is known as the derma or true skin,
and is composed of elastic fibres, fat tissue, glands, lymphatics, nerves,
etc. The thousands of tiny veins and arteries with which this lower
section is interlaced, supplies the cuticle with healthful properties from
the circulation to keep the skin smooth and healthy. We can therefore
readily see how necessary it is for the blood to be pure if the skin
remain free from disease, and also why humors and acids in the circu-
lation always find their way to the surface and cause skin affections.

All skin troubles are due to a humor or acid in the blood. Instead
of supplying rich, nutritive properties to the cuticle, the circulation
constantly deposits an acrid impurity into the sensitive fibres and tis-
sues. This causes inflammation of the under layer of the skin which
splits or breaks the thin outer tissue and causes an ulceration of the

lands, producing a discharge upon the surface, in the form of Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, etc. There is likewise a dry form of skin disease
such as Acne, Psoriasis, etc. In these varieties the humor in the blood
diseases the pores, hair follicles, etc., causing them to swell and
protrude to the outer surface. Pimples, rashes, eruptions and like
troubles are all due to impure blood, and only a blood purifier can cure
them. Salves, washes, lotions. etc., will perhaps afford some tempo-
rary relief from the itching, and assist in keeping the skin clean, but
such treatment can have no effect on the humors in the blood, and
therefore never do any permanent good.

, S.S. S. cureq Skin diseases of every kind by neutralizing the acids
and r moving thb humors from the blood. S. S.S. cools the acid-

circulation, builds it up to its normal strength and thickness,
its rich, nutritious corpuscles, and adds to its purity and
Sdqualities in every way. Then the skin, instead of being

I _ tflanie by fiery humors and acids, is nourished, soothed
by a plentiful supply of rich, pure blood. S. S. 5. is the
all blood purifiers and therein lies its ability to cure skin

pI ures Eczema, Acne, Tetter Salt Rheum, pimples, boils,
*nid~alIRruptions of the cuticle. T'hese troubles cannot remain
• eeae ltaa been removed, and S. S. S. will certainly remove

by purifying the blood. Book on Skin Diseases free to all
wjS qnIFT SPQIFWC CO., ATLANTA, Oh.

reallhe that their yartle Rnlld tireetc are
deficient.

Missoula Lagging.
I am o)t)IIerd to Ray that Missoula

as a city is not keeping pace with

some otther tctlir in Montalna in this

kind of atdornment., liret Fatll andt

atllmpell emperlhilly are liaIyIKg much

attention ti the parking of' the streuts,

and thei Iplanting of many doesrablo
shade tree. ('vih ih lll have anl end-
leon field fir work tloing this line.

There are trlacts on the tirlth side of

Mlisnmla wlhich, Iby tih dlemonstration
of a little ilndsclnpr art, wiiotlld in a

few years Ihetroome •lsots of bitauty and
comfort.

All cittlen are pllnning and worknltg
out these "breathing" pilaces, anld now
II the time for Mlmonlllil to •t.art theiln.
And then ome tiny onmlody will, in

the words of Nlshlt, may:

"tonl kinidly onc--forgotten now-
May thoughtfully have placed the seed.
Foreerie'ng that each reiching bough

Would satilfy a worn one's need.
Whoc'er he was, that utnknown one

Who iet tile leed, otr sprouted stenall.

Itre knew nllt thlt he hail begun
What stands a monument to him.

"The trees, the kindly trees, that blase
With spring's green flame or autumn's

blush,
The sentry fires that line the ways
into the 'woodlands' peaceful hush;
Through all the years they slowly grow,
Until they shield the flowery sod;
The trees-the kindly trees-they sho
The patient thoroughness of God.

"This tree which stqnds with arms
outspread,

Seems to pronounce while standing
thus--

A hlessing, and to gerntly shed
A bernedl(etion over us.

The sunlight shuttles through the
leaves

With threads of gold that flash aud
play,

Acroils tiIhe wilrd of shnde it waves
The mingled fabrl, of the day."

True Progress.

True progress In a city is marked
by Its develorpment along all lines.
]Progressl t Isn I u h ilt Illl tillnd' (,, h( , for,

happiness, a rea:ehing out and striving
for those things that shall widen our
knowledge, develop our latent power.r
and give grcalter scope for ,eni'ymllent
of the pleasure's of life; and whether
we strive but to please self, or to
benefit mankind, any achieved success
gives another turn to the wheel uat
progress.

Fertile Sell Needed.

It is needless to say that it is nec-
essary to have frtille soll In which to
plant the tree if ,we expect the best
results. The tree gets its food fronm
the ill in Just thie same maniher as
does the tiny plant In the garden, and
if that plant food Is not to be had by
the little fibrous root when it goes in
sMarch of It the illnt is stunted In
Just tihe propolrtin tlhat that l'rot lahicks
nourlashment.

How to Set a Tree.

Before planting the tree the soiell
should be thorotlghly prepared, and if
It lacks In fertility, good moll should
be mixed with it, if not used entirely
in the place of liith poor soll. Dig tihe
hole large enotugh to admit of the
roots without their being iramnped.

Retnive all btroken or blruitu'd roots,
and after placilng tile tree In the hoh'
about two to four inches deepei'r thanl
It originally stood in the nursery, cov_\'er
tile roots with good soil. packing it
firmly about themn to fill the hole, be-
Ing curre that tilthe soil In wll pi'k il.
It In adlvisultle to leave the noll around
the tree a little low nso thalt w'ater (ctill
ie appqlied lnd lint all runi off, but

neter let thi' soil ('lose' t tile tree be-
(l (ilre runsted. Stlr the soil, lhep it
loose onil the lrfltce.

Pruning.
The pruning or the young tree Is

very essential. '"As thie tnlg in ,bat,
the tree is Incllned," someubody saild,
and the essential time to control for-
mation is In the early develolpment of
the tree.

''These lire funidamiental principle's.
iand it anltters nilt whether it in tilt'

fruit or sihade tree that we lire leul-
Ing with, they apply to aill. lrom tilhe
stanldpoint of the shade tree, it in cer-
talnly a pleastalt thought to see the
poplars and cottonwoods beillg re-
placed by the heautiful maples. The
pioneer trees were the cottonwoods
because they represent hardiness, but
all over tihe state ,we are finding many
of the truly ornamental trees growling
luxuriantly.

For Ornament end Shads.
Among the maples the Norway Is

one of the Inost desirable, and It has
fewei'r i'lsts tlhat uttack it than nuiiy•
other trees. Tile cut-leaf maples are
very attraCtive. The soft maples are
hardy and their autumn colorings are
very betautiful,and besides they are
rapid growers. Eluns, birches ' and
chestnuts are all attractive. Ill Mrs.
Ei. I,.Bllunner's yard can be found
chestnuts which bore fruit last season,
which shows that many desirable trees
will thrive here if planted.

Apple trees make good shade, bult
the trials of trying to keel) thel i clean
In the future will tend to lls.'ourage
the piuntineg of them fur that lpurpose.
Cherries, sweet or sour, rl'e fur ileore
preferable.

Fighting Poests.
A word might be Included h1llil1t thlle

poests of the ornualitentals. The green
and black aphis arhethe worsl't ellcllle
of iit, .•nll all i 'ull is iiiid iii(ie u( otherli'
trees. 'Th'ey are eaudly controlled if
taken in time, anid the tiiiie is at hand

right no(w. Tlly all n•lccnliib to the
I tobato lpry. Hulutlon: One part of
I black leaf tobacco clip to fifty parts
Iwater. This will also cleanl roses lf
Ithe leaf hoppers and slugs. It is es-
s.entlal that these apllcuatlonls be nidiule

spring. F"or hleal-eating inseets Usi'
one ounce . if arslenate of lead In 25
gallons of watier. \We alre alwu'ys glad
to receive nltllce of any iinjurious pilIsts
Sof fruit or iirnllllnlletul trees and will
give advice for treatment.

Nevor Too Old.
Sonlme men say, "I am too old to plant

a tree; 1 would get no benefit of it."
Much people seem calloused to pus-
terlty, and do not do the good to rman-
kind that they might.

No more beautiful monumnent can
stand for a man than grand, well-de-
veloped fruit or shade trees. The late
James itephen Hogg said: "I want no
monument of stone or marble, but
phlant it by hlad a ]luc'cn tr'e', aind at
my feet an old-fashioned walnut. And
then when these trees shall bear, let
the pecans and walnuts be given to
the plain lIople that they may planlt
them and miake this a land of trees."

Nothing is nlore applicable at the
present time than the Arbor day poem
written by Joe ,lncoln.

REMOVE .PAINT FROM WINDOWS,

(Harpr s liinzar.)
InI (ith s4prillg of the your when there

is so mIIiuch painlting done innly peopleh
are annoyed by having their window.
panes flicked Und melllarled with palllt.
If you rub briskly with hot acid vino-gur you will find thls efectual in re-
movilllg paint.

A Pennsylvania glass works is mak-
ing glass monuments, with the por-
traits of the persons whose graves
they mark moulded iin the trout.

AM• ICAN LIVESTOC K CONSIGNED
TO MANCHURIA TO START INDUSTRY

, . ~, .

Photograph showing three of the Shorthorn bulls. They are 2-year-olds
and are of blue-blooded lineage, all being registered animals.

IIre i stick froll the P':nlfle inorthwest
will use'll is the i1 NIn of an exteni-

lvie I\i'ventk Industry In Manllchuria.
A large' conslgnment of alttle, shltep
rind hugs Is tol he nsllll dl from Port-
Inid ni'n ,lSn tockyards to Mukden.
'liThe shipmentt s consists oif 50 Ittam-
I nnillet raiint, 450 ItainIhmalillet weve,
mix lShoirtlhorn bille and ii largte num-
lher of thoroutghtbred hitgs.

CHICKEN MEN MEET
NEXT TUESDAY

IMPORTANT MATTERS TO BE

CONSIDERED 'AND LARGE

ATTENDANCE DESIRED.

clation will hold lt r'egtillar leetiutlii
I'Tuesday eveningt , May i9, iand ait Itt

titi'e 11i1 take uip soime Imllorttllltt tliut-
tere that will be of hlit 'Ii it to ill poul-
try railers of thin eci'tliolt. iSecretal' ry

1.. W. Austil of the isusoi'lnlation In
stlulltig out notices of tlihe tieetitg iln

lilt liattlie pt t, ieecire it large attend-
liltcet' aitl In llsculsliiig tithe intter yen-
tertday hie s.lld:
"If ,•ce Isms'(V ollte irlpose above an-

otlher I hllietv'i I atMi thait of elng broadl.
The tisociluatloi has no selfish mlotive
nor inles It I•Iong to hIetu few. Every
oili( Initereslted in pouiltry hi allny of its
brunithe's I wuv'ltme to ili its., and
the untl'I•tlllion' Is more than nuxliiiit
to get In ltouch with all liuoltryinen of

'esternl Mollntana. It Is tllhe duty of
all lpoulltryliumen ianid to their Intterest
to let tlogether, ormninlllte lnd put their
effolrti whoere the)y 1ill do thet most
igood. This IN il djLy' of strganlzatlon,
Itlllrning liantl idvanci'nent

"The poiiltryinutii of western Moin-
ituna has, without lilly exceptions, nitr.
favorable conlltlis and ond porttlliltles
than those in iany other part of the
United States. l'tlhexe condiltlions, tllthsie
tlxpleritenes. these opllrtunilllti', iti
fact everything thait inuy Ihe lIrougiht
:ult to How(1W the aI•ileslt and shortest
road to 1success,( will Ile dlscuselPd ait
thesue nlmeetlngs, andIll fromn timlle to thi ie
we will have talks froml dillffrl'rrnt otlen
whotse extlliertilu \willl be vaiuable to
all, tltd espcil:itlly those nlewt in the
poultry liinhstry. Another feature ill'
the licetlings will hIIe llhs ft'roin differl'-
ent breeders oni tihtr tspeiiallty; allsa
the poultrytilitl i iwhose specialty 1i
eggs, alnd thIlie luirkit IIIiman. All thi-
ditfferent riitunches ar il f tuni i iii-
porthunce iand ino ptilt ryiln Is itn Lhi
business In too Msmall It i.ay to lil
joint Interestsl witl the ats•oclaltilon,
wlhere they will do LitL ani othl.rs
good,

"The work of aI poultry associatlonl,
ats tome lluty hlliltl. IN inot cofltlined
to fancly bIteedling, aind the holdling of
a showti. The' improvemlient of the util-
Ity slde Is Ilitally Iimiportaniit. The
hest mitetholid if plreparing the prod-
tuts for tirtkii't, the trick of getting
it futinty iultde andl holding it lI what
we want to Ieurn.

"Thoise who hIavet hadl tile idtilvlltitage
oif i long iexpt'eriencet' with piollltry artl
quick to tell uis thitl it Ii n very ntliill
per cent of the' fllck that ls fit 'to
see the shlowt roitill. l'llhere is always
somethling alboullt lllhe birds that ls not
Just right, Lind tilt- muting to correct
these defects ls what mallkes It Inter-
estlling for thel( fatllt'ir. Thile mitanlIage-
ment that will, for its rlwaril, shell
out the lairgest per cenlt oi f'ine I ru1ih
eggs, looks best ii Ille egg ftl-ii•er t,11)
ithe full, whih'll shows the lest andit
commallnnlds tile tlilist Inoiiny dressed
looiks giood to thlie rn;irket Inluln.
'"The ~Westernl Mintnlilla Poultry us-

souittion \\111 have its annuall;l t\show ill
January, 1912. 'Tlit, asslclllationit ii.-;s
the second Tulresday night of each
monllth i the chamblillller of collllll'r'ce
roolns, iand all poultrymen, Whether
they have fltile birds or just 'hicklleius,
ire invited lto colin Inil nmeiet with
us. Let's get iogiethel ' for better poul-
try alld ntirte ti' it."

EXPLAINED.

(llit 'ptr's iazsar.)
Itluignan.t blller.--- Look herel, waiter;

I julst flounld i buttolln In thsl dish of
rolast turklley.

CiatliI WaiVlter'--Yis, sir; it Is a tpallrt
of tlhe dressling.

USED TO IT.

(titrper's litzar.)
Tthonlpson-Wouldn't you Ihate tolave death staring you in tile face?

Johnslon--No. If you'd seen mty'ite's stare, you'd realizeo tlat death's
has i10o terror for ltt.

The h ur,'ha;is,• is .hIg imad, by it
I('htil e,1 prh'Jli'e and the stic(k W'clureil

In 'onilidtrdc tile best obtulnable onl
the Pacifie coast. 'rThe uallnimlln will

be placed tit the impi ri .rl Manch'urian
'ixplerlltitt Station alit Mukdeln and
will be In hiTrg ,' of '. H. Tonihave,
w\ o ca(tle to Portland to select the
stock. lie dtcltare Mianchuria i an
Ideal cotnltry for growing Iliventtck.

SHEEP EMPLOYED
TO EAT WEEDS

GOVERNMENT EXPERIMENTING

ON SUNNYSIDE CANAL IN

ERADICATING THISTLES

Spokane, Wash., Nay Ii.- Five hun-
dred head Iof sheep nlld an exprlienced

herder will be eiiplhlyedu this senaon
Ih iu enel;oIVlr to eradlcate, thstles
land weeds on thle ba:lnks of tIllh unny.l-
side canal, a federal Irrigation project
In central W\tltshbltlgn. The anlllals
will go over theii ground three' tlnles
during the gruowling perld. Afterward
the bank.s will be seededtll wtllh white
clover atltl blue grassl, rye. binlllg used
In tit(' drier porttins to hindl the soil.

Stephllen .). Jayne iof Splhokanle, whose
Ilnvellstigations fr the nilted Staten
departnient of agriculture Include ihe
Illntenalnce and opIeratlion of Irrlga-
tli,n canllns inI this dlitrl't, said, In
iakin•g the foregoling anniounc'ement,
that It cost the lln•llatgKentent of the
S•unnylde project several thousand
dollars last year ilt destroy weeds and
growths along the c;ina andtl right-
of-way.

Hallroad officiahls, Itnfelp l organl-
zatlons anlll farlmers andI orchardists
all over the Unltied Staten and Canada,
as .well as ditcIh ownirs and growers
In tile Irrlgatel districts, will watch
the outroietii of this experlment with
keen Interest, as the solutionl of the
weed Iroblem in Antirica will mean
the satvlng of hundlllredtl of thousuands
of dollars texpllinded annually In coul-
trolling the ri4lk growtlhs,

'IThe unllcultl\vated btlanks of Irrigatluion
canals afford the oInst Inviting propa-
gatlng ugrtunil for thistles, wild inus-
tard, saltbuslh ain( olt hlr noxious
weeds, the .uset'l's i i which, carrel.d by
the wi anild tilit- water in la;terain,
are senttered fair inl il. I In ll:ly
Instates lthei grouwth iheoiieia an dtense
that It Is difficult to Ipuai through on
font or tot litrsitekt, and wit eu lie-
clrring on large fills Ihii lll tplaces lare=
affordltdl to b)ulrro\winll ailalsw , I\hlilhl
lre m'lunes to banks and often the

caluse iof dististrous bi 'altls lit canals.

SPRING SPLASHES
Out along the Rattlesnake,

'Everylthlng so still.
Air just itade on polrpoise

Fill' you to ltikte yotlr fill;
Intoxicatingi , surcly

Mlore'L any other wine,
Makes .you youtOng anlid frisky,

)Doesnt ('lstit dintll.

H it'ite w loved I lst wih iltt. r
neetecls a detsert herl,

VWhere the pines are sof1tly
'Whispering In your e lr.

Bluelstelll graI1s is i wavinig,
, N thing its, Is green,
Bitter Root and violet

So shy they Won't he seen.

Prestently, old mItlomier
W'ill comne tralling by,

And evetry little posey
Will open ip her tyo.

No dainty little lady
(Just 'twixt you and m,'e),

Can ever keep front ipe'p lg,
it's curiositly,

There's butterflies inll lenty,
And song birds In the trees,

And a sort of lulabylshness
Comes stealling on the breeze.

Say, friend, now stop complaining,
Don't drag your feet along,

Don't hang your heard anld grumble
About the thing that's ,twrong.

Co out along the Rattlesnake
With a hook and line and pole,

And throw away the bric-a-brac
That's rusting in your soul.

If you can't be a man In town,
Come out In early sprlng

Along the banks of Rattlesnake
And be, for 'once, a king.

- Lora Hughe,.

Hfeatlng an oil temnlpering bath by
electrlclty Instead of coal or uas
ullmUnates the danlger oC fire.

PAINTS, VARNISHES,,
OILS,BRUSHES., &c.
PUT IT N TO LAST

SAVE
YOUR, ,-

HOUSE

BRIGHTEi
~it ~ - " > UP

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME. WHAT'S THE USE OF
LIVING UNLESS YOU ENJOY LIFE?

GOOD PAINT WILL ALSO KEEP YOUR HOUSE FROM
ROTTING. IT IS AN INVESTMENT--- AS WELL, AS A
LUXURY,

ASK YOUR GOOD WIFE IF SHE DOESN'T WANT THE
HOUSE NEWLY/ PAINTED. YOU OWE SOMETHING TO
HER. REALLY. DON'T YOU?

McGUFFEY HARDWARE CO.
,. PENWELL BLOCK, MISSOULA, MONT.

NOTICE
To the Traveling Public

Across the reservatinn---a joy rhle 1ow. This beautiful tally-ho, 20-
passenlger coacih Is drawt n by six horses.

Leuaves Iavalil at 6 a. m. daully. Arrive\ at Peloan at 11 a. in. dully.

Leaves Poison at 12 no,on dally. Arrives at nlavall 4:45 p. m. daily.
Via. Ronan and the Milssion. Connlecting with Blurlingtoln train No.

42 for all points east.
A little slower, a little surer, a little more comort, a little hlleaper-

the fastest six-horse c lach in Anmeri . We get there rain or shine. ie
sure and come to ItavallI on train No. 5, •teat bounlld, if you want to
make connectionll with steamerse for Kalispell.

For further nllforlnation write or wire

T. L. BATEMAN
RAVALLI, MONTANA.

COAL and Slab Wood
We keep the best grades of Coal-Dzuiaondville, Owl

Creek, Hear Creck and Car'ney-Lump Coal all screened
and cleaned.

WE ALSO SELL SLAB WOOD.

Big Blackfoot Lumber Co. , Phone 106B~g uu~nuuIIndpendent 742

THE DEADLY FOE
AND CONQUEROR OF

RHEUMATISM
Uricsol is not an experi.
ment, not a cure-all, but a
tried and proved remedy
that has been performing
wonderful work for years.
The formula is that of a
chemist of forty years ex.
perience.

IT WILL NOT ONLY CURE

RHEEUATISI BY REMOV.

ING EXCESS OF URIC ACID

IN THE BLOOD, BUT IT
DISSOLVES AND ELIII.

NATES DEFOSITS IN THE

JOINTS.

Uricsol positively has no
injurious effects upon the
stomach, but rather assists
digestion and strengthens
the digestive organs.
Don't waste another day
before investigating UricsoL
If your druggist does not
have it, send one dollar to
the California Chemical Co.,
Los Angeles, and a bottle
will be sent you prepaid.

CA or Se.d fr Pm tkl
Calffo C Co.

na New rA i, L Agel, Cal.
For sale and recommended

by Mlssoula Drug company,
wholesale and retail druglsets.

TRY & MIISOULJAN cfASz AD,

GEO. PRINGLE
MISSOULA, MONTANA

Manufacturer of and Dealer In
Italian and American Marbles, Scotoh,

Swedish and Amerioan Granites.

MARB•LEoORANITE
MONURIS.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS AND
HEADSOTNES

A large assortment of the above al-
ways on hand or manufactured to or-
der.

DE81GNS SENT ON APPLICATION

Mfy facilities for producing and fur-
nlihing the finest work in the state
are uinexcelled.

FISHING TACELE
BICYcLas TEurrNI

IsArm Mlu. uImN.
AI EBALL

Sun•TS- GRADES

L .41 l ... Ie-maU
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